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Setting Eight—Non-Communion
INTRODUCTION
Can we pray the way Bartimaeus prays? People try to hush him up because by addressing Jesus
as “Son of David” he is making a politically dangerous claim that Jesus is the rightful king.
Could our prayers ever be heard as a threat to unjust powers that be? Bartimaeus won’t give up
or go away quietly, but repeats his call for help more loudly. Do we ask so boldly? And are our
prayers an honest answer to Jesus’ question, “What do you want me to do for you?”
PRELUDE

Amazing Grace

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We stand
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity,☩ one God, the God of manna, the God of miracles, the God of
mercy. Amen.
Drawn to Christ and seeking God’s abundance, let us confess our sin.
God, our provider, help us. It is hard to believe there is enough to share. We question your ways
when they differ from the ways of the world in which we live. We turn to our own understanding rather than trusting in you. We take offense at your teachings and your ways.
Turn us again to you. Where else can we turn? Share with us the words of eternal life and
feed us for life in the world. Amen.
Beloved people of God: in Jesus, the manna from heaven, you are fed and nourished. By Jesus,
the worker of miracles, there is always more than enough. Through Jesus, ☩ the bread of life,
you are shown God’s mercy: you are forgiven and loved into abundant life. Amen.
GATHERING SONG

When We Are Living
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GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be
with you all.
And also with you.
KYRIE
Kyrie eleison, on our world and on our way, Kyrie eleison, ev’ry day.

p. 184

For peace in the world, for the health of the church, for the unity of all; for this holy house, for
all who worship and praise, let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord
Kyrie eleison, on our world and on our way, Kyrie eleison, ev’ry day.
That we may live out your impassioned response to the hungry and the poor; that we may live
out truth and justice and grace, let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord
Kyrie eleison, on our world and on our way, Kyrie eleison, ev’ry day.

For peace in our hearts, for peace in our homes, for friends and family; for life and for love, for
our work and our play, let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord
Kyrie eleison, on our world and on our way, Kyrie eleison, ev’ry day.
For your Spirit to guide; that you center our lives in the water and the Word; that you nourish
our souls with your body and blood, let us pray to the Lord, let us pray to the Lord
Kyrie eleison, on our world and on our way, Kyrie eleison, ev’ry day.
HYMN OF PRAISE

Great is the Lord

See Hymn Insert

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
Eternal light, shine in our hearts. Eternal wisdom, scatter the darkness of our ignorance. Eternal
compassion, have mercy on us. Turn us to seek your face, and enable us to reflect your goodness, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
We sit
CHILDREN’S SERMON
READING
Jeremiah 31:7-9
This passage speaks not only of the southern kingdom, Judah, and its homecoming from exile in
Babylon, but also of the northern kingdom (“Israel” or “Ephraim”) and its restoration. The
northern tribes of Israel had been lost in exile to Assyria more than a century before Jeremiah
prophesied.
7

Thus says the L
: Sing aloud with gladness for Jacob, and raise shouts for the chief of the
nations; proclaim, give praise, and say, “Save, O L
, your people, the remnant of Israel.”
8
See, I am going to bring them from the land of the north, and gather them from the farthest
parts of the earth, among them the blind and the lame, those with child and those in labor, together; a great company, they shall return here. 9With weeping they shall come, and with consolations I will lead them back, I will let them walk by brooks of water, in a straight path in which
they shall not stumble; for I have become a father to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
We stand
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
p. 188
Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life. Alleluia. Alleluia,
alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia, alleluia.
GOSPEL
The holy gospel according to Mark.
Glory to you, O Lord.

Mark 10:46-52

Bartimaeus comes to Jesus with faith, asking that he might see again. Recognizing Jesus’ identity, Bartimaeus is the first person to call him “Son of David” in the Gospel of Mark.
46

As [Jesus] and his disciples and a large crowd were leaving Jericho, Bartimaeus son of Timaeus, a blind beggar, was sitting by the roadside. 47When he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth,
he began to shout out and say, “Jesus, Son of David, have mercy on me!” 48Many sternly ordered him to be quiet, but he cried out even more loudly, “Son of David, have mercy on
me!” 49Jesus stood still and said, “Call him here.” And they called the blind man, saying to him,
“Take heart; get up, he is calling you.” 50So throwing off his cloak, he sprang up and came to
Jesus. 51Then Jesus said to him, “What do you want me to do for you?” The blind man said to
him, “My teacher, let me see again.” 52Jesus said to him, “Go; your faith has made you well.”
Immediately he regained his sight and followed him on the way.
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
We sit
SERMON
We stand
HYMN OF THE DAY

We Walk by Faith (verses 1, 3, 4 & 5)
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CREED
I believe in God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. I believe that God has created me
and all that exists.
I believe that Christ died on a cross for my sin, conquered Death and was raised to new
life on the third day. New life is mine because of Jesus’ words and work.
I believe in the Holy Spirit in response to God’s overwhelming love. I believe that the Holy
Spirit is here among us and lives within each of us. The Spirit continues to call people by
the Gospel and creates and builds the Church of Christ. Through the Holy Spirit, I have
the power to stand in strength against all adversity.
I believe that Jesus Christ has gone to prepare a place for me and will come again to take
each of us to be with Him. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Hear us, O God.
Your mercy is great.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.
We sit
ANTHEM

Healing is in Your Hands

Carson, Nockels, Redman & Tomlin/arr. Parks

OFFERING
We stand
OFFERING HYMN

Create In Me a Clean Heart
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OFFERING PRAYER
Let us pray.
Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. Through your goodness you have blessed us with
these gifts: our selves, our time, and our possessions. Use us, and what we have gathered, in
feeding the world with your love, through the one who gave himself for us, Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord. Amen.
LORD’S PRAYER
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.
BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy. The
Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace. Amen.
SENDING SONG
DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

I Will Sing of the Mercies of the Lord

See Hymn Insert

Welcome to Mt. Tabor. We are glad that you have chosen to worship with us today! If
you are a visitor, please ill out and return the attendance card in your pew rack so we may
have a record of your attendance. Our ushers and greeters will be glad to answer any
questions you may have about our worship service. We hope that you will experience the
presence of the Risen Christ today!

Altar Flowers. Today’s Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God by Alex, Rebekah,
Court & Baker Morris in honor of Mt. Tabor’s amazing of ice staff.

Bulletin Covers. Today’s Bulletin Covers are given to the glory of God by Fred Vallejo in
honor of his grandchildren—Owen, Christian, Hannah & Bennett.
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Lord Teach Us To Pray:
As God’s people called to love one another, let us pray for the following members of our church family,
who celebrate the anniversary of their baptism this week: Blakely Goings, Bo Johnson, Lisa Long,
Russell Pauly, Sara Pauly, Alice Pollock, Cooper Redmond, Suzanne Strickland, Katie Sulser, Avaley
Grice Tablas.
Most Recent Prayer Concerns:
Brenda Smith, Elmer Sundlie, Will Wood, Tex Davis.
Ongoing Prayer Concerns:
Sheri Self, Rick Moorer, Gale McLeod, Barbara Stilwell, Jeanie Jacobs, Linda Wessinger, Pastor Jerry
& Janice Livingston, Boyd Steele, Elise Harmon, Lucky Jones, Jennifer Brazell, Mary Hamson, Ann
Callison, Adele Rodgers, Lisa Long.
Family & Loved Ones of Mt. Tabor:
Cole Jacobs, Murray Hoskins, Rick & Jennifer Richardson, Joann Roof, Bill Hunnicutt.
Members of Mt. Tabor Serving in the Military:
Adam Davis, Andrew Hamson, Samuel Davis, Scott Hash, John Post.
Family and Loved Ones Serving in the Military:
Eli McCracken, Marcus Hayes, Tristan Mullen, Cory Fabian, Hayden Henneman, Edwin Taylor, Patrick Taylor, Edwin Torres, Josh Watson, Jacob Henry Burgan, Patrick Morris, Ben Barron, Barry Duncan, Michael Barfield, Adam Mintz, David Mathews.
The Family Of:
Caroline Swicegood, Sara Crapps, Dustin Chainey, Vivian Gaughan, Nancy Taylor Lee.

Please help us keep our prayer list up to date by calling the church office with any names to be added
or removed. Otherwise, names remaining on the prayer list for more than 2 months will be removed.

FOR HOME SELF‐STUDY & REFLECTION
READING
Hebrews 7:23-28
Human priests of old offered sacrifice for their own sins and served only until their death. In
contrast, Jesus is God’s Son, the holy, sinless, resurrected high priest. Death did not terminate
his priestly service, but through his death he has interceded for our sins.
23

The former priests were many in number, because they were prevented by death from continuing in office; 24but he holds his priesthood permanently, because he continues forever. 25Consequently he is able for all time to save those who approach God through him, since
he always lives to make intercession for them. 26For it was fitting that we should have such a
high priest, holy, blameless, undefiled, separated from sinners, and exalted above the heavens. 27Unlike the other high priests, he has no need to offer sacrifices day after day, first for his
own sins, and then for those of the people; this he did once for all when he offered himself. 28For the law appoints as high priests those who are subject to weakness, but the word of
the oath, which came later than the law, appoints a Son who has been made perfect forever.
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